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ILUDSIM1I0CCIRT EEGOVES BIDS Tobacco Habit
f Dangerous

Quick Reference To Firms That Gi?2 Service On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers. t

TelsfBSM
EVEBTTHINO ELECTSICAI.

Salem Elcctrie Co., Masoaie Temple, 121 Kertk High Maia ISO

REAL ESTATE AUTO DIRECTORY

G. W. Johnson & Co.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

United States National Bank Building

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Special Showing of MEN'S HATS and SHIrA

Genuine Toyo Panama Hats for men of good taste,
. good looking and of long service. Not too low in

- price nor too high to be ' extravagant. Prices
$3.50 TO $5.00 : 7

I Full line of Men's Shirts, good wearing qualities;
: can be had in fibre Silk, Madras and other fabrics.

lUK iSAL. neap, a neat mcuem juwh vuuuut uiom "A
room bungalow with 2 good lots enej lar per hour. 197 8. Coin. 6t. Fhonv
block from paved street, 3 blocks! .393, -

from car line, half cash, balance easy) '

$1.50 TO $4.50

Clothing Holeproof Hose

4

National
ti. 11. K.

.New York .. U

Louis U

Humes and MrCarry; Tuiro Bud
demons. (Fifth iniiiny.J
iilllohlVil 2 "

hicago 0

Smith and Miller; Douglas aud
(Seventh inning.)

Philadelphia 1

(ineiiiimti - H

Woodward and I'ady; Kouther, litiquo
and Winj,'0. (Seventh iiiuing.)
Lost on 0 4 1

Pittsburg 4 ' 10 1

Demurer and Tiagressor; Hamilton
n ml Schmidt.

American
Cleveland 0
New York i 2

Jasper nnd O'Neill; Slinwkey had
Hannah. (Culled cud 4th rain)
Detroit .?. - 11 17 1

Philadelphia 9 13

Ehmke nnd rUauage; Rogers, Thomp-

son and McAvoy. (failed, darkness.)
St. Louis - 1 "1
Boston 3 T 1

Gailia mid Mayer; Ruth and Schang.
Chicago 5 10 0

Washington 2 8 0

Williams and Rehnlk; Harper, Bob-e- i

tson and Oliarritv, Picinieh.
', - !l

Dairymen's Association ;

Votes Raise In Prices

Portland, Or., June 0. Four hun-

dred stockholders of, the dairymen's

Icide hnw high they shall boost the
price of milk on July 1.

The stockholders ol the league are
mostly confined to Multnomah, Wash-ml- i

ill. Columbia and Claeka- -

linns counties. Oregon, and Clarke coun
ty. VVahin!;ton.

Plans will be mado today to extend
the scope of the organization through
out Oregon.

. . g

Salem's a Good Place to Trade

FOR THREE BRIDGES

Construction Proposals On

Three Spans Near Jeiter--

son Opened .

The Marion county court received

bids this morning for the eonstt action
of three bridges on Jefferson Way,

just north of Jefferson and smith of

the Jaeksoti hill.
The bids were received on prices sub-- ,

mitted first on concrete per cubic yard,
then on steel per pound nd hmd rail-

ing per lineal foot. ,
On these three estimates the folio

in" bids were, submitted: -
.

Curtis Gardner of Portland, concrete
27. steel"7 cents and rnning.S' j eents.
Stobinger Bros, of Portland, concrete

OS. steel 5 3 4 cents ami railing 3

eents." " '
G. . Barhan of LyonsOregnn, con-

crete -- 4.S3. steel 6 3 4 cents and rail-in- j

tX( cents. '

Union' Bridge Co. of Portland, con-

crete $33.40, steel 6U cents and ra.ling
3V- - cents.

Krixon and Jones, Palem, concrete
27.,", steel 6 cents and railing per hn-e-

foot 2Vi cents.
The couiitv court bas taken the birts

under consideration as it reserves the
right to reiect anv or all bids. The to-- ,

tnl cost of the three bridnes to be

huilt will approximate 10.000.

One of the bridges is just norlh o

Jefferson, the other four miles north

and another five miles north of Jefi
ferson. Thev are from l ro .o n..
wide and will be of the square con-

crete form, instead of round.

Thins for these bridges are drawn liy

the state bitthwav ileportment and the

building superintended by the depart-- ,

ment. As they are on the lughway, it

is for Hie county to prepare tue roafl

lied ar.d build necessary bridges befoie

the work of paving beams. Mario
the cost of the bn g

county pays
it does other work of grad.n?

just as road Uthepreparatory to turning over

the highway department.

Of War Im'mzvX Heard

Washington. June 20. - (X'nited

pr(s) - More details of the aHeged

burning of war equipment neat foilly

were given the house committee
war department expenditure,

todav by the three service men who

witnessed the incident.
There were W. T. Gardner, 2611 sixty

second street, southeast, Portland, Or;

C. W. Seymour, Chicago and Thomas
. . ,t nnfn.ln Or.t. jonnsou, imv', ,

Gardner told the eommnien no

l.een ordered by tin officer of the th

division. to- throw more than 40 over-

coats on? this firs. - t'
Seymour and Johnson confirmed state

nients thnt gasoline had been-throw-

on the fire to keep H burning.

ARMY PLANT. HOPS OFF ON

LAST LAP OF EETTJEN TRIP

Boscbnrg, Or., June 20. F.n routo to

Mather Field, Sacramento, the sixth of

tho armv airplanes which participated
in the Portland Hose festival stopped

here for half an hour this moruinR.
The plane, which is piloted by Lieu-

tenant Hackett, was left behind by the

remainder of the squadron when it de-

veloped engine trouble at Albany on

the way south, a few days ntro.

Onirics t'lark, .WoiiteMiiio high school
boy, who suffered a fractured skull in

nn automobile accident near Sat sop,
died without having regained con
'.riielsfOHH.

The 10c

Palace Car

Jar Rubbers

Sat Price

4 for 25c

We have a lot of Chil-

dren's lots of Hosiery

that we are selling at
ABOUT 1-- 3 OFF
Ask to see them

Ladies' Aprons

$1.18 to $1.98 values

Saturday Price.

$1.29

AVF WFW Rifling

10,000 Brick aid Concrete

Structure To Rise On

Egh Street

This afternoon fhere was signed a
contract lietwejen the Willard Service

station ami William MeGileiirist, JiM
calling for the erection of 410.001)

kirk au4 cement building on Higb
street, between the Derby buiiding
and the Rigdoa undertaking parlors.

The building will face 40 feet- - on
High st reef ami will fcave a depth e
SO feet. The front will be of pressed
brick to correspond with the Derby
building, while the (reneral structure
will lie of cement. The jsite of the build
in is now occupied by a frame resi-

dence, which will be removed at onej
as the contract calls for the completion
of the b'uilding by early fall.

The Willard Service station ewned
by J. R. Degge and E. H. Burrell has
found that its rapidly growing bigness
required larger headquarters ,nd since
last December has been looking for a
satisfactory location. With the build-

ing facing on High street, there wil)
be a driveway through with the exit
on the, alley to the reur leading out to
Court street.

The business was taken over in April
of 1018 by Degge & Burrell with a lo-- !

cation first t!i the Terby building and
later on account . of increasing business
moved to 418 Court street.

In the new building it is estimated
there will be ample space for the; Wil-

lard service station but also for nil
kinds of auto electrical work and to
care for this part of the business the
firm has already employed an expert
electrician. .

CABLE BATES TO ORIENT .
TO BE REDUCED AUGUST 1

Ran Francisco, June 20- .- Cable rates
from San Francisco to the Orient will
be reduced on September I, it was an-

nounced here today by the Commercial
Cnble company. ,

The rate to Japan mill be S3 ceiita
per word ns atiai i the uresejit rate
of 11.21. Rates to 31jpilM and China
will bo reduced rom,i uoioifojy.

?60 IMnie?! wps To

Be Deport??! IiFew Days

Suit Lake Citv.rJu!i. June 20.

(United l'ress Two liuhilred aud six-

ty Hermans interned f. Fort Pm.gias
as enemy aliens will hegin the lirst
step of their journey, tyuck to (Icrnmny
within 10 days, government ofuctals
statel today. They vill be sent from
here to Charleston, R.C, where the.
will bo put on n vessel chartered for
them by the Swiss (,'lvf rumen t.

Among 'tliose,.)eaviii3 n?t Chjdiiiu
German Eelbo aud Krnest Diertel, who
were connected with the Hindu upris-
ing plots; orilho roast. ''.There wtll be 20 war. prisoners left
in the cam j here.

Victory Gardens
m

'and anotner
would 'nt do us anu harm

THE SONG OF THE HOE
The whole family is happy because-o- f

that fresh, crisp home-grow- n

food. Now,, everybody get gar-de- n

book by sending a two-ce- nt

stamp to the National War Garden
Commission, at Washington.

Garden cities are blossoming ell
over the Central West and great
activity In borne food production in
that section of tho country has been
reported to the National War Gar-

den Commission of Washington. Tim
campaign lor Victory Gardens tula
year has (tone over the top and when

the count is made it is hollered titers
will be found to be more Victory Gar-

dens than there were war garden.
The determination to "carry on" and
follow up the first victory with do-fe-

of old General Hunger has taken
bold of tho American peopla, accord-

ing to reports.
Along with other Jailroada whieh

are cwpersting in the Victory Gar-

den campaign the Rock Island lines
are spreading the message of hotrw

food .production along their Hn:
and at the request of L. M. Allen,

passenger, traffic manager of thi

road, posters werel placed in stations
along the line and larga conmitH-men- t

of gardwi booklets forwan.tl
by the National War Gardon Couvitt

slon have ben distributed.
Down In Oklahoma the Indians of

the Fiv Civilized Tribe, who did
' tin war garden work last yr. aio
following this tip in their Victory

' Gardens; and at the request of Gauo

E. Parker, superintendent they havn
kit. ,,,T,iuh!.fi with aardxn books ty

I

i

the War Garden Commission. I

4iaii

'Thuaeaad of aiea .suffering from
fatal Boutd N in jierfect
Health, lo.tay were it nut for the dead
iy drug nicotine. Stop the habit new

'e!ore it's too late. It's a single pro
vess to rUl ycurwif of the tobacco
j&abit in any frrB. Jt go
to date drug store and get some Nice--

tablets; take them as directed and
i! the pemieiotis habit quickly

Druggists refund the money if
they fail. Be sure to read large and in-

teresting announcement soon to appear
.a this paper. It tells of the dangers
of nicotine jKiuing and how to avoid
it. Ia the mea iiime trv Nieotol tablets;

'you will be surprisii at the results

Telephone Strike Still

; Holds California Cities

In Deadlock; End Forseen
. t

f a Francisco, June 20. reading
decision by the officials of the tetr- -j

phone company and unions representing
its striking employes all over tiio statu,
there is no change in the telephone sit-- j

uation this afternoon. Service tou'.innesi
unpaired and picketing of the eschang-- '
es by girl operators continues with biit
little excitement, j

The conference of empUryeis and:
employes today i expected to get down
to a real batis of settlement, for pies-- j

sure is being brought to bear upon, both
sides by business interests, seeking an
early terminatron of tho tieup.

Mtrkers claim tin v were jeined by
several supervisors today, who stated
thev remained at woik because thev
thought the union was not backing
their demand for t.2.) a day. Union
off icinls say this is included In the
scale they are urging.

PERSONAL
i

Aiming recent guests ttto Biijh
hotel were N. HoliR and family and
Mrs. It. Hall of Falls Citv: O. C. John
son of Lebanon, Hugh Woyer of Bitot ts
Mills. W. V. Ilil of Mil City.

Mi',Wni. Fieniinn and daughter
Ki livft today for a visit with frieniis
illlllUMIMl.

Mibs' ''Ada Miller went no to Albany
odny,1 being invited to sing in a

ofthe miiiils nf Mrs. Wonell. nr- -

Kanist ar the First Fresliytcritin chinch
Isiipenntendeut liurcliill has just

from bis stnv nf Mnnninii! h ami
left lit once on a visit to I'ortUnd.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
"Alwayi at Your Service"

Help of all kinds Furnished Free
to Employers

tESroKsuil, tomtit. nioM, fill st wm.
. ., J. t. COXOfl, law.

Portlsnd, On-tu-

SUMMONS No. 14404
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

of the State of Oregon for Marion
Ocunty, Dejarfcoent No. 1

Juku B. Uulman, plaint if f, vs Curo-Iv-

Jl, ityer, defendant. Buiunions.
To Carolyn ll. Myer, defendant:

In the name of tho stale of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
Answer the con plaint filed anint you
in the above entitled ae.timn, within
six weeks from the date of the first
pnb'icatiou 'hereef, towit: within six
weeks from the 10th day of MayKUti,
and if you fail so to answer for want
thereof tho plnintiff will tihe judg-
ment at;ainit you for the turn of $100,
together with interest thereon at tho
raie of 7 percent per annum from the
2,1 day of April, 1H, less the sum of

KV, together with the costs and dis-
bursements of this action, and for an
order of sale of the property attached
in said action, towit:

All your riht, title and interest la
and to the south one half ef lot six
(fl) in block three (3) in tho eity of
Salem, Oregon, aud for a further or-

der directing Theodore Roth, jjariushcc,
to pay over to the aheriff tf Marion
county, State of Oregon, the sum of

il.fltt held by said Theodore Hoth in
trust for you.
licnllnn thereof by virtue of an ordor

You are further notified thnt thii
summons is served upon you by pub-dul-

made and entered by Hon. W,
M. Bushey, eotinty judge fo' Marion
county, state of Oregon, on the ISth
day of May. 1019, which said order re-

quires the summons in this esuse to be
published once each week for six a

weeks in the Daily Capital
Journal, a newpnpcr of general

published at Snlem, Marion
county, state of Oregon, and you ro

fiinlier notificl that the date of the
first publication thereof is the I'ith
day ef Mar, MM!, and that the date
of 4 he lat publication thereof Will be
the 27th day of June. 1919.

OK AST COBBT,
Rewdinz at Halem, Oregon, storney

for plaintiff, 6 2fi

W. T, EIODOK fc CO

Undertakers
Ki North Higa Btrest

"4-

JUM WANTED
Call 308. Highest price paid for

Junk, second hand goods and machin
ery. Ee sura and caU 30 a, get the right
prices. The S'tuare deal housa.

CAPITAL JUNX CO.

271 Chemeket St. Salem, Or.

-- ''

PRICED FROMt
Stetson Hats Stein Block

-

FFICERS NAMED BY

LADIESOFG. A. R.

The Ladies of the G. A. U., V. S.
C ra nt Circle No. 5, have elected offi-

cers
t

ns follows for the coming years
President Mrs. Sainli E. Oliver, i.

Mrs. Zaiinna
I ruu,;h, Buleui.

Corre.-'poiidiii- secretary Mrs. Eve-
lyn K ice, Scott s Mills.

Kocoiding secretary Mrs. Ora 11. A.
liear, Turner.

Tremurer Mrs. Jennie MeHe'lan,
West Stnyton.

As superintendents of the various
nativities uf the T.mlios of the (1. A. E.
the following have been rlcrtid to take
charge of Hie work for the next year:

Evangelistic Mrs. F. B. Coleman,
Woodhurn.

'Pabhath observance and Sunday
school work Mrs. Nellie Gunning of
Turner.

' Christian citizenship Mrs. Jennie
McClcUan of West. Stayton.

Prison reform Mury Mulkcy of
.

Flower mission Mrs. Jennie Moor of

Turner..
Fair niul hpon air meetings Mis.

Jennie 1). Murry of Salem.
Mothers' meetings Mrs. F. M. Bear

of Turner. - i

and medical trn.perk
aneo Mrs. Artella llnjley of Turner.

lleailh and heredity Xellio Ainiuid-de-

of Silverton.
Temperance and lubor-r-Mr- s. Adtlie

INtefi of Salem.
Union signal Mrs. Lydi.t' Bowerman

of finlem.
1 iterature Mrs. Evelvn ice of Kcotts

Mills.
Horinl and red letter days Mrs. Ora

TT A nf Turner.
Tress Mrs. Sarah E. Oliver nf

Snhliers and sailors Mrs. T.ii'.u M-
ann of Ralem.

Supper, Leslie church, rridi7 5:30
to 7. Twcntv five cents. 0 CO

X Kerr
ReadEconomy

t Jar Caps'

i Sat. Price
X

28c

Or 2 for 5oc

Sample Underskirts
White only; slightly

soiledSaturday
Price at

25 Per Cent Iss
Table Cloth Remnants'
l'yds. ends at.... $119
2 yds. ends at..... .$1.59

s. ends at . ...$1.98
Notice these prices are
cheaper than I can re-

place the goods.

DL'ftU LV L I U KI U L V U U

Fer bargains ia new aad eeeendhaa
good for the bouse, fsmitura, rastf
es, heaters and stoves, w, sewimf
machines, granitewsre, dJhes, eat
asf, trunks and teelt. We watt

your old furniture and stoves, wifl
pay tea highest cash erics. See m
hist, r copies Furniture Btare, tit
N. Commercial St. Phone 734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CAHl UEQUliiKD Good overeeM

shoes and suits, all kinds or dubs-a- l
instruments, shotguns, riflos, heat

ing stoves, gas stoves, suit cases aad
1000 other ueful articles to sell or
trade. What have youf The Capital
Exchange 337 Court St. Phone 493,

WE WANT

YOl'R used furniture, stoves, carpet
and tools, as we pay rair prices iur
everything. Call 47

CAPITAL HARDWARE & E

CO.
285 N. Com'l St.

Hats Blocked

HAT Br)CKIXO I clean and block
ladies' and Men s hats. Jiurt ra
eeived a hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it eaeo. 0. B,
Ellsworth. 405 Court St. Salem, Or

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBCLLT AND I ill' AIRE 3

50 yearn experience, Depot Nttioaal
aid American fence.
Sines 28 to S8 in. high - j
Taints, oil and varnish, t. ,
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Werka,
250 Court street. Thone 24. ;

'

J. A. Rowland Furniture Stom'
Buys, sells and exchanges new and
Ed' hand furniture. All kinda ol
repair work, light grinding, flUnf,
and brazing a specialty. Bight,

'
prices, 247 North Commercial Bt
Phone 16. -

SCAVENGER
SALEM S0A7ENGER Garbage a

refuse of alt kinds removed eu nt
ly contracts at ressenable rates
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animal re-

moved. Office pbose Main 167.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Bocurity

TII08. K. FORD

Over Ladd 4 Bash bsnkj 8alem Oregn

FEDERAL FARM LOAN'S GH P'
eent interest. Prompt service. 84 W

years time. Federal farm loan bonds
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 U
sonic Temple, Salem, Oregoa.

INSURANCE COUNt.iu For free ia--
formatinn aout Life Insnraaee a

J. F. Uutchason, dist. manager for
tho Mutual Life of N, T., office at
371 State St., Salem, Ore. Offias
phoue 60, residence 139. tt

il ti I HIU1UI1VII11IUU1
HOP LEli, expert lauadryaaaa, Si

L.w u I ns inn msk r kiif tiTlMI f (tit'll J Ok, A yj f f w

chickens and Eggs. Offiea paoa
1I139J, residence 1333J.

WOOD SAW
PHONB 1090B

Our Prices are Right
W. M. ZANDLKK, Proprieter

1235 N. Summer Street, Balem, Oregoa

REPAIRING
STEWART'S REPAIR SHOP Bavs

just installed a maihia that wta
sharpen lawnmuwers the same St tS
factory puts them out new. bring
all vour light repnir work to me. A

vin'B. Stewart, 347 Court 1st. Phoa
493.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGflTS OF rYTIIIAS KBET AT
McCornack hall oa every Tussday
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. ).
Kuntx, K. B. 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of AmerieS, Or,
goa Grape camp No. 1.160 meet sverf
Thursday evening in MeCornaek hall
Elevator e. Oracle, Mrs. Car-

rie E. Bunn, 848 Union St; raeo.
dcr Mrs. Melissa Persons, 1413 K.
4th St. Phone 1430M.

WATER COMPANY

3ALEM WATER rOMPANT OffieS
eorner Comrnereia'. and Trade streets
Bills payable m'tstbly la advaaea.
Po.m end.

Out of 60 students in 'the piiartnaef
department of the Cnivcrut of Wash-injfo- n

this year 30 are women.
To replace the old building reat!y

burned, tlia school district uf Empire,
ia Coos couutv, has voted fuada of

terms: also o acre, r--
, m...s ii- -

city limits, S room house, well near
porch, good barn, about 50 fruit trees ;

Price 1400, half cash. Square Deal I

Realty Co. I'hone 4T0. 6--

. BEST BUYS !

5 room modern in first
class eondition, paved street, easy
terms, $2250. Furnished.
8 room modern house, 3 blocks from
Ladd & Bush bank, only 3oj0.
7 room strictly modern house, on

paved street and car line, some fruit
easy terms.
7 room modern house, liirga lot, easy
terms 1900

8 room modern house, a'l furnished,
lot 100x130 feet, all kinds of fruit,
terms to suit, $3."00.

8 room house, all modern rwt aea. $r
fine condition, owner going away,
3200.

Have several houses to apply as part
pav on rancb" Bocolefsky, Bayne
building, -

t WELCH E1XCTKIC CO.
'

FOB
EIJBCTkIO IKONS
ELECTKIO TOASliirJH m

.
Faon 853 a l oiais at,

i.

Daily Market Report. ;

, Oraln
AVheat. soft white

Wheat, lower grades on samplx

Oats
tlay, cheat "

Hay, oats
Hurley, ton
Mill run ww"

ButterfaU
Ilutterfnt B7c

dreamery utter "SZ.'.......:..... 38(go3

Pork, Yeal Ml Mutton
Pork on foot IS 'A(V 1S'j
Veal, funcy - tt'i&lSV
st,.flr - W
3S,,Wo
Spring lambs 11 'Je
Kwes - - 'iKf"
Sheep, yearlings - - 7c

kei and poultry

liens, livo - --v fOld rooster . . I5

Broilers - Mc

Vsgstawos
Strawberries . $2"
Radishes, dor, 85

Rhubard - ??
I'otatoes
Now potatoes i

Green onions dox - 0'
II ....... J ..U.. .pain S4.SS
lll'IIIMIHI. V!l"l'f, V'"' -

t'alilingo 3e

Head lettuce '
Carrotts - - '
Hiiueh beets 3e

Cantalopes --- - - V
Irnlt

Oranges ;f"
Uuioas, box eiia--

Hananas -

California grape fruit 15.25
Brack figs it. -
tt'h.l. Hum lh ltf(U20

Package figs per bl 50 pkg atJ.ttO
un.y, extraeteo . ..... v

Retail Rices
Eggs, dozen - - 3c

Creamery butter 60
Country butter 5.t,tite
Flour, hard wheat fd.lDevd.rt

poruand Mttmei
I'oitlaad. Or., Juno au.-liu-ttcr, eity

creamery olfy'Soo
Kggs selected local ex '!.e
Hens 30c
ISroilcra 32(r734e
Oeese IKwiiie
Cheisi', triplets 3739e

DAILY 1JTE STOCK llKXl
tiattis

Receipts 27

To:ie of market lower
Good to choice steers I0(U
i'air to good steers ,.9.5n,

Cummoa stoors HiTM
Common to fair steers 8(f;S.iO
Choice cows and heifers $T(W.j0
Good to choice tows ard heifers

mi '0

Medium to fair cows and heifers

Fair to medium eowt and aeiiert
Mi 8.f.0

Cannrrs 3.5083
Itulls (

Calves
Hogs

Receipts S4

Tone of market steady
Prime mixed l.3Wi l!).7."

Medium mixed lfri 19.2"
Rough heavies 7.2.1(5 1 7.50
ISulk 119.60
lig" $17.2."( I7,."0

Sheey
Receipts 413

Tone of market higher
Fair to choiee lamln s) 1 2.0(55 13.03
Yearlings Sfi..".) S.iO

Cull Iambs 1ifn 10.30

Wethers '1.5nfu S

Ewes .5?i 7.00

SATURDAY TRADE GETTERS!
about them, then go to the

REMNANT STORE
254 North Commercial Street

Remember These Prices Are Good for
Saturday Only

l f

Crystal White Laundry
Soap

5 For 25c
To customers who buy
25c worth of other mer-
chandise.

Sample Line of Bathing

Suits

Value from $1.50 to $6

Yours for

25 PER CENT LESS

C9c Ladies' Buster Ladies' Dress Skirts Curtain Goods At
. . $G.85 Values Saturday o.r yd

Brown Hose, Saturday prjce
in and In whlte or Tan

Pries, Qualy serge,
silk finish poplins These goods are worth

29c or 4 Prs. for $1.00 . $1.98 more wholesale.

8o;Ifet The Remnant Store
Special

2 Roils for A. D. THOMSON, Prop.
2--

c vd
13c 254 N. Commercial

t SIISS.

Th Joomsl Job Department w

will print yon seyihing in th
itatioaery line do it right aad s
save ytra real money.

Salens a Good Place to Trade
BUY IN SALE3I ALWAYS

I 12,05.10.


